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Canadela: Over 300 courses in two dozen subjects,




Waymaker:  Courses, textbooks and courseware, along




OHM: Homework system for Mathematics and











55 undergraduate courses, complete with textbooks,





Rover: Homework system developed for OpenStax
textbooks in Mathematics. $22 per student.
openstax.org/rover-by-openstax
 
Tutor: Courseware for Biology, Pyschology and Sociology. 





Textbooks and courseware in 24 subjects. $30 per





P LEASE  CONTACT  YANG  WU :  YWU9 @ CLEMSON . EDU
 
CERAGO2
Subjects include Biology, Chemistry, Economics, US
History, Sociology and Statistics. Instructors can create










Platform that enables mainstream institutional adoption






Courses and courseware for Biology, Business, Chemistry,






Courseware developed for OpenStax textbooks. Has
homework system with analytics tools. Allows





Homework system for Math, Statistics, Physics, Business,
Sociology and Psychology.





Courseware for Mathematics, Chemistry and Economics.




Courseware for 10 disciplines, along with courseware
authoring and analytics tools.
Annual subscription based on the number of students.
 
acrobatiq.com/platformservices/fast-start-content-
library/
